
   DESCRIPTION    

Matcha originated in ancient China (200-400 AD), the tea leaves were first fixing (kill-green /
de-enzymer) and then dried, and then milled into powder with natural stones.

The matcha stone mill is made of granite that is cut in one piece. After the initial grinding
process, no stone powder or slag is lost during use, which ensures the safety and cleanliness
of the matcha tea.

Since the stone mill grinds the tea leaves into matcha powder by its own weight, the larger
the size of the stone mill, the finer the particle size of the ground matcha, and the better the
quality of the matcha.

   ADVANTAGE    

1. Matcha diameter is less than 0.025mm, superfine powder, high quality matcha;

2. Pure natural granite, traditional matcha grinding process, restore the essence of matcha;

3. Using the rear axle transmission device of the car, the torque is large, the energy saving is
good, and the grinding is uniform.

   APPLICATION    

Matcha tea stone mill grinder is mainly process matcha, the following is the working time
required for the above tea production.

 Type Of Tea  Working Time
 Black Tea  Hours
 Green Tea  Hours
 White Tea  Hours
 Oolong Tea  Hours
 Herbal Tea  Hours

The above data is for reference only, and the specific processing time shall be determined
according to the actual situation.

   SPECIFICATION 
  

Matcha tea stone mill grinder specification list:

Model DL-6CYM-70
Dimension 115×112×133 cm

Voltage 220V / 380V
Power 1.5 kw

Plate Diameter 70 cm



Plate Thickness 26 cm × 2
Plate Materials Natural Stone

Matcha Size ≤0.025mm
Capacity 15 kg/h

If you have special need, it can be customized according to the needs of customers.

   PHOTOS    









   CONTACT    

If you are interested in this product, please contact us to get the
price.

↑ ↑ Click the icon to get the latest price directly ↑ ↑

https://api.whatsapp.com/send/?phone=+8618359335376&text=I want know the price of this product : DL-6CYM-70
https://m.me/Shayehuangteamachinery


 


